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By Mr. Kenefick of Lowell, petition of Archibald E. Kenefick relative to
pensions, retirement allowances and annuities payable to certain former public
employees. Pensions and Old Age Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

An Act relative to pensions, retirement allowances and

ANNUITIES PAYABLE TO CERTAIN FORMER PUBLIC EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Chapter 670 of the acts of 1955 is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 1, as amended by section 1 of chapter
3 605 of the acts of 1956, and inserting in place thereof the
4 following section:
5 Section 1. The annual amount of every pension, retire-
-6 ment allowance or annuity payaide under any general or
7 special law by the commonwealth, or by any county, city,
8 town or district to any former employee, including teachers,
9 whose sole or principal employment was in the service of the

10 commonwealth or any of its political subdivisions, who at
11 the time of their retirement had attained age fifty-five and
12 had at least fifteen years of creditable service, shall be in-
-13 creased by two hundred dollars; provided, that no such in-
-14 crease shall be made in the case of any pension, retirement
15 allowance or annuity which is in excess of two thousand
16 dollars, exclusive of any amount of additional annuity ob-
-17 tained by special purchase as provided under paragraph
18 ( g) of subdivision (1) of section twenty-two of chapter thirty-
-19 two of the General Laws, or under any similar law, and no
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20 such increase shall be made which will make the total annual
21 amount of such pension, retirement allowance or annuity,
22 exclusive of any such additional annuity, exceed two thousand
23 dollars; and provided, further, that if the total annual amount
24 of any such pension, retirement allowance or annuity as so
25 increased, payable to any former employee, including teach-
-26 ers, whose sole or principal employment was in the service of
27 the commonwealth or any of its political subdivisions who
28 was separated from the service by superannuation retire-
-29 ment, and at the time of such retirement had attained age
30 fifty-five and had at least twenty-five years of creditable
31 service, is less than fourteen hundred dollars, exclusive of
32 any additional annuity obtained by special purchase, it shall
33 be increased to fourteen hundred dollars, and if the total
34 annual amount of any such pension, retirement allowance or
35 annuity as so increased, payable to any former employee, in-
-36 eluding teachers, whose sole or principal employment was in
37 the service of the commonwealth or any of its political sub-
-38 divisions who was separated from the service by superannua-
-39 tion retirement, and at the time of such retirement had
40 attained age sixty-five and had at least thirty-five years of
41 creditable service, is less than seventeen hundred dollars, ex-
-42 elusive of any additional annuity obtained by special pur-
-43 chase, it shall be increased to seventeen hundred dollars.


